Comparative squalene synthase gene expression in mouse liver and testis.
RNA from various mouse organs was analyzed by Northern hybridization to determine the response of squalene synthase (SQS) mRNA to dietary cholesterol, or lovastatin and cholestyramine, administration. Two size-classes of highly abundant mouse SQS (mSQS) mRNAs of approximately 1.9 and 2.0 kb were found in testis. These transcripts were unresponsive to sterol regulation. A single size-class of liver mSQS mRNA of approximately 1.9 kb was sterol-regulated. Studies using primer extension and 5' rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) indicated that the size differences in liver and testis mSQS transcripts were due to variations in the lengths of the 5' untranslated regions (UTRs). The longest testis 5' UTR extended approximately 106 nt 5' of the primary transcription initiation site in liver of mice fed lovastatin and cholestyramine. These results suggest that tissue-specific promoter elements control the transcriptional regulation of the promoters for the mSQS gene in liver and testis.